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Johnston. Mr. and Mr. C. P, IUci.i, i rivpi n irn uMiUI L'VTl I special I'nion I'acillc train. I'pon ar- -

10 great disregard (or the rights of the
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Ueb Hay tUm Hlrlk " III K.a.'h all
Trail ami that It Will Cul-

minate Tomorrow.

It Will llvarh all Trail.
Cint'A'io, July 10. Special to The

Ciiiionu i..! President IMm in an ad-

dress to hi men today, says: "The in-

dustries of Chicago will be completely

tied up tomorrow. This trouble has

gone beyond the control of the Ameri-

can Hallway XTnion,orof any other or

ganization. The masse have taken
hold of it. and atrikeo( the most gi- -

gantic proportion i sure to come. So

far a the l!ai wav I nion I concerned,

things look brighter than ever. Vio- -

lenco I what we most fear, and if we

can restrain our hotheads and keep

clear of the mob of thugs who are try -

.

tug to ruin us, we will win. A special

grand jury wa sworn in today.

llrlilire Hurn.il at Kllvn.liurtf.
i.i.LKNsiu-Kii-

, July iu.-i- .ine pnn oi

Northern Pacific bridge across Yakima
river, seven miles north of here, burned
early this morning. No particulars ob-

tainable. A f irce is now at work re-

pairing damages. Transfers will be

made and running of train not seriously

interfered w ith. Everything quiet here.

Troops for Nurramviito.

San Ekancisco, J'lly 10. The steamer
Alameda, carrying two troops of cavalry

'

.Til: tl.ll.l.fcrt, okkoon
" ; 1 "

-

ClUDDing JjlSt.
'

The Chkoniclic, which gives the news

twice a week, ha niatle arrangements to

club with the following publications, and
offer two paers one year for little more

than the price of one :

Kenur our
pruv puce

firoiirlr ui V V Tnknu .2.50 1.7o

CtruiirU iW rrlU rffmill .. 3.00 '.'.tX

Ciruiiel ui lif.ilii lifitut . 3.00

(.()) TII7.V C.ARS
'

Only one Mwer can break the dead-

lock caused by the strike. Everywhere
deputy margin's are hooted, disarmed
and beaten. In California the state
ni.litia fraternized with the strikers,
turning state ammunition over to them.
Only in Chicago are there men set to
guard property and prevent disorder be-

fore whom the mob retires in resjieetful
silence the moment they appear. These
men wear blue uniforms and carry it

ion for other purpose than divi-

sion with rioter. Oregonian. '

The big dally down in Portland
always gets wrnthy when a dispute
arise between corporations and their

. , :" '
. .. ,

.....-- ........ . ..vo . ........v , . ..
o dii-- s not admit that this present strike

has two side to it, but instead assails
the strikers and its editor grimly gloats
over the prospect oi bloodshed. He is a
tit companion for Pullman, believing in
the divine rights of capital and conced-

ing nothing to labor but the privilege of

oleying its behests. In common with
Pullman and the railroad corporations,
he uelievea the United States army be-

longs to the corporations, and that it is
organized and maintained for the pur-
pose of enforcing the commands of
capital to labor. Looking at the privi-
leges of capital the Oregonian editor
Kates into ihe small end of the telescope

j

and objects seem exceedingly large.
Examining the rights of labor he re

;

verses lua telescope anrt things are re-

motely distant and ridiculously small.
The United States troops are maintained
for the protection of all the people, not
a part of them, and General Miles will j

hesitate a long while before ordering;
tbem to fire on American citizens.

The situation just now shows an organ-

ization of the railroad companies to crush
labor, and an organization of labor to

' maintain its rights. These two organ
have met in battle. Who is

there shall pay which side the troops
should join? The business of the
country is paralyzed by Pullman, and
by him alone. Ti.e railroad companies
are standing by him, and at the same
time demanding the aid of the govern-

ment to protect them directly, so that
Pullman may be protected indirectly
President Debs offers to submit the
whole matter of the differences between
Pullman and his employes toarbitraiion,
and plrdges the latter to abide by that
arbitration. To this Pullman says there
ih nothing to arbitrate, and calls on the
railroad companies and the United
States troops to back np his assertion.
We in common with every other man in

comiJent of their know ledgo ot the per-fo- r

pctrator.

j UROKMUil AS A I'ROl'llET.

Judge llroiiaogh of rortlaiul predict
the end of tiie world in 1SW), getting hi
idea from the bible. The judge goes
hack to Moses, Abraham, Noah and
Panicl for hi proof, and make a show-lu- g

perfectly satisfactory to hininelf.
Ho also takes iroiisidcrahle atoek in the
demoruliiing ell'eet of un pota, ac-- j

counting for Hood, lire, strike and the
democratic enate bv them. We think

liu correct in his idea as to the
general euesedness of condition, but

" of making the venerable charae- -

t ... f ai...iunt lin.aa ak) mill! Itltl t,rv -

'" lk ll0"- -

Tin political conditions, where.., the
' to override the des reto.ee

' ''''ll"T i Kre.nl of cor- -

"orations, and the consequent unpnrta- -

lion of immense horde of ignorant
la'nirers ; the anarchistic tendency of

this latter class ; the getting nearer to
Mammon and Baal, and the getting
farther from the of the Naza-ren-

and the golden rule; the desire to
possess without the willingness to earn ;

the false teaching of political dema-

gogues; the waning inlliience of the
pulpit, and the degeneracy of the press
all these combined form cause enough
and are the factors entering into the
problem.

Mr. Pironangh need not go back morn
than thirty years, or possibly more than
ten or twelve, to find abundant reasons
for present social and political condi-

tions. A firm executive and the regu-

lar army will tinet Mr. lironauh's
thforle and wie out the can so of his
dreams and visions.

OTHER VEOfl.r. S RldUTS.

Men sometime become so keen in
pursuit of their own right that they

forget the rights of other. This has
ta-'- the case in the present strike,
There are thousands of people in the

pension of traffic that have no interest
in the strike or the causes that led up to
it. Little children are deprived of milk,
grown people of fresh meat and vege-

tables. Thousands are thrown out of

employment, and will even suffer for the
necessaries of life. The question natur-
ally arise, Have the strikers the legal
or moral right to deprive the balance of

the country of its rights in order to pro-

tect its own? We think not. Debs in
his appeal grasps the whole situation.

Any men or any set of men may quit
work whenever they please, but the
balance of the world has a right to jog
along without them if it can. The
farmer has a right to sell and the con-

sumer to buy, in spite of the fait that
Pullman did not pay enough wages, and
this they will do in spite of strikes that
are fought by the use of force and vio- -

ienoe- -

The strike is getting "no better fast."
In New Jersey yesterday strikers cap-
tured a milk train, uncoupled tiie en-

gine and rail it up the track half a mile.
Then they started the engine back un-

der a full head of steam, letting it crash
into the cars from which it had just
been uncoupled. The milk train was
demolished.

It is expected that Debs will play hi
biggest trump card today. How many
will follow suit is hard to say, but the
,utention to Imve cvery labor orKa"'- -

zatlon in the country strike today.
Should this move prove successful, it
would make confusion a hundred times
worse confounded. The typographical j

union are about ready to go out, and
should they do so and be joined by the
telegraphers there would be neither
newspaiiers nor new s. Should the other
labor organizations go out as Debs ex-

pects them to, the strikers would num-
ber nearly a million of men.

Prendergast is to be hanged at
Chicago Friday, unless Governor Alt-gel- d

interferes and commutes his sen- -

lece- - wuh runljj wl,j ,
.chi u ig not R eooJ

live clemency, and it is therefore proba- -
ble the execution will take place. It is
tough on a poor devil like Prendergast
that his neck must be broken on account
of the strike, but such is the case. If
there were no riots in Chicago the
chances are as ten to one his sentence
would have been commuted.

Special Postal Agent Yaile should be
arrested, for he is the only man in Ore-

gon interfering with the transportation
of the mails. If it were not for him,
and the sending of the inail was left to
the postmasters, or any common, every-
day business man, the mails would ar-

rive here every evening. As It is, left
to the supervision of n man with a num-
ber twelve hat, they get here

County Contt.

The commissions' court will proba-
bly conclude its labors today. Nearly
all bills have been acted npon, and a
great number of petitions for assistance
in repairing roads have been read and
decisions reached. Owing to the record
books being constantly referred to it
was impossible for ye scribe to got hold
of them long enough to get a good start
on them, as there are over 400 docket
entries.

Whiskers that are permanently gray
or faded should be colored to prevent
the look of age, and Buckingham's Dye
excels all others in coloring brown or
black.

, a ,.Hlllp wa formed, a line
.iretched aiound the depot ground, sen- -

tine! placed, and all striker and public
ordered to keep out. No attempt wa

made, by the striker to prevent train
arriving or departing. The Kioliraade.
ent out two trains today. The regular

overland train for Denver and the F.t
li ft on lime, w it li three rullmiin. The
I'liion I'iicitlc sent a local train over the
ITlah Northern this afternoon, also a

train to Salt Lake. No Central Facilic
IrilillM have arrived or departed. Six

companies of regular will remain until
train service i established. The I'nion
Pacific w ill reauuie all train on nehcd-ul- o

time tomorrow. Several fire were

started thi morning, which seemed to

have Inen of incundiary origin.

, Wut, t lnulli chargvil
j IUwii.i.k, III., dulv S. Sixty empty

Ihix car owned by the P.ig four and
Chicago & Eastern Illinois road were

burned here tin evening. r.ii.i,
n mnh sried a Vuhah engine and

rt,H),, i, disperse at the slnirifl's
j command. A company of military

l.rg.-.- l the mob. several peron being

badlv hurt bv bayonet,
"

N Trams 'an
Kasi Chii-aiio-

, Ind., July H. I n-- k

now n inicreaiit set lire to and under- -

mined one of the piers of the railroad
bridge over the drainage canal, just
south of the city. The bridge is now

impas.-ulil- e, ami no Wabash or port

Wayne trains pass until the repair
are made.

Itrlilu" lliirnml at Ml. I'aul.
Sr P.vri,, July S. At " o'clock thi

morning the Chicago dreat Western
bridge lietwcen here and West St. Paul
was burned. All Ntockyard traffic on
the road will be toped for the present.
The lire was incciidiarv. The notice are'

MlU'lirll Nntna.

Mitchell' improvements are still
going on. Wo are to have a cabinet
shop. Mr. Andrew is the proprietor.

Sheep shearing in the Bridge Creek
country completed today.

Mr. Carnett relinquishes hi right to
the stage line betweeu here and Ante
lope today, and the new proprietor
starts on his first trip tomorrow Also
Mr. Seigfort, the contractor who carries
the mail from here to Canyon, has made
hi last trip, and Mr. Marion Gillan
takes charge. Mr. Gillan is well known
by cvery nuu iu this section, and all
wish him luck.

The weather notes of the last ten day
have been changeable, with a few days
of last week quite cool. At present it
is oppressively warm, with thunder in
the distance and clouds hanwing thick,
having a very threatening appearance ;

but, witli the abundance of rain that ha
fallen all spring and summer, the
ground at present is dry, and n shower
is much needed.

The general health i very good at
present. Although there ha been
much complaint, there has lieen no seri-
ous illness. Mr. Sjssers children have
been complaining some tlio past week
with a slight attack of the grippe.

Grandma Mansfield puscd out oi this'
life the last day ol June at the ripe old
age of 72 years. Let u not mourn fori
one upon whom so many years have
been crowded, with the multitudinous
cares that must come to one that has
tiie management of a home and i

sponsor for the well being of a family,
which ha been numerous. Let only
the tear of n pleasant memory conre
the cheek a you smooth the snowy j

li:ks of that aged mother. Let no re- -'

grets come to you that she has passed
over to the mystic, shore Her lite work
i done, and it ha been done a well as
she knew. She wa so tired, so weary.
Let your voice ri.i up in a thankful-
ness that her tired feet will stumble no
more over rough and uneven ways; that
her toil-wor- n hand will loose their
weary tenure as she i pilott'd on )y
loving guides to her haven of security,
of ace, of quiet, of rest that come to
all that have lived a life of worth.
Farewell, but for a time.

Mitchell is making a many prepara-
tion to entertain as sumptuously ns
these hard time will admit on the
Fourth. I do not think the.ro will te
any fireworks, or, In fact, not anything
of much dimensions, for you know
Mitchell hn been one of the sufferers
from high water, and there is no room
left for such displays.

E. V. f ;.
Mitchell, July I, lsii).

iMifnr linings.

The weather has been very sultry,
taming the grain to curl somoM hat and
in some eotion the aphis is working.

Mis Mary Douglass ha relumed from
a visit to relatives at Eagle creek,
CUckamas county.

Miss Maud (taunt left for her home nt
Center.llle, Wash.

Mr. O. K. Butler made a flying trip
on biiHiness to our berg the other day.

The Fourth was celebrated here by a
spirited game of baseball. In the even-in- g

a ball was given at which a large
crowd was present. Nearly fifty couples
participated in the mazy tread of the
light fantastic. All who attended ex-
pressed themselves ns well pleased with
the evening.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Wm. YuiiderMil and family and sevr(j
other went camping a short ditane(
from Shell Kock, where they taseveral days tihing, limiting and enjoy,
ing the scenery. One special featui
was a shake drive in which Wm. Van.
derpool took out U'lween 'J000 and :tOuo

shake that were floated for the diHtanct
of over half a mile and caught at th
lower end by a dam and piled in placs.

The ladle partook of the pleasure ,
well as lending their iissistance.

Qui wilt be absent for an outing u

two or three week and will le,,
Query to gather the usual weekly hmli
of Dufur bon-bo- of business, lov OT

tragedy.
Mr. tieo. Dufur spent hi Fourth

nmoiig li.
Mr. Frank Menefee i in town visit-m-

Mrs. Slusher ami w ill reiiinin sooit
time.

Qtlx.

Last Juno, Dick Cruwf.ird brought liii

twelve moiiihs old child, Miiffcring from

infantile diarrhoea, to mi!. It had been

weaned at (our mouths old and Mnj
sickly everything rim through it like

water through a sieve. I give it th

usual tieatuii'iit in such case, but with-

out benefit. The child kept grywinf
thinner until It welk'lii'd but lilt In, more

than when born, or perhaps ten pomuli.
1 then started the father to giving

Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Lemcdy. Before one bottl

of the '.'i cent sire had lieen used, a

marked improvement was evn and iti

continued use cured the child. In
weakness mid puny constitution diiap-peare- d

ami it father and myself heliuvr

the child's life was saved by thi remedy.

J. T. Milium, M. D.. Tamarm, 111.

for tale by lllakeley A Houghton Drily- -

eit.
Lighting i getting to be a little too

prevalent in thi cction to be comforta-

ble La! Sunday afternoon a thunder
shower came up and alsiut three o'clock

the lightening struck the new school

building at tlii place. It first hit th

belfry, tearing off most of the trimming
and shuttering it badly, then pasted

down through the root, torn off a lot of

ceiling and rustic just alaive the front

door, muhed the transom, split th
two large door into splinter, and then

passed down through the floor out of

sight. Large piece of laiurd wen
afterward found fifty yards away. Tbt
damage will amount to '0 or f7o. It

is but a short time ago that the light-

ning struck Mrs. Ulisun, and killed t
horse belonging to Boyd Ahby. An-

telope Herald.

For nl or lint.
A two story house, f) rooms, villi s

well kept garden surrounding it and

only lo minute walk from the btlineN
center, will be Mold or luliit fall rented.
Inquire at thi ollice. '.'ts daw.

SAILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS.

One of His Experiences.
I nr tlilrtT-ck'- s ( npt. I.'Mid folio"

tin tnorti uf Hint I line In ent-li-- of vm"
ju'l. null i m tti Htrlni: from Km vaicr so- - in
iMiPio il liy ine of tiie linlnsl r''"1 In Mj'roil'lit Itie lt.h f la
Ala-.U- 'which Ki.uion lie tielil tivo ycnru. M

riiiis one e fTii'ii-- i. follows: .

"I't.r ".overal I hud Iss-- troohli if ''"
fTi'iii-ru- iierviiu.im-s- imii pitlli hi tin' lv.:i'l
of lov hiirt. iVIy (inniiwi ntlh'-llo'- i r:M

H wa iihiioet IniptttUhl' ul "n7
lllne loollMln rest mill i i. Iluvlii;( ishsj
I r. Mil. nimetll.-- s luKenl-ei- l I

Afi-- r luklnu n small iiuooi' n
Is'iiflu n tvi-i- l wa-- - so rival that I en."Ge
lively lll.miwll, llihlklio.' Hie IfliH-il- C"
lalni-i- l oplali-- whkh would tinally Is- tii)"n-oii- s

In iiim; hot on Is'tnir hy thi' limit'
Hit that It wiih wrfiftly harml!--- . 1 loll,l
in it It hut-the- r with llni Heart ure
1 ciiti coii.-.-li-- loudly say Unit lir. Mil'".'
sloruiive iiiiiI New Heart Hiiiv il"
in. r mo than miythhm I Inul ever Ink"--

ha'l hv eminent pliVHli'inn
In Sew York ami KranciM-- without tn-el-o

I owe my niMit. k.xhI lot"
Judii'loiisiixiiif lli..4- - mini viiluatile renieilns.
ami Iheni lo nllalll"'""

s I was." I ant. A. I', bouil, llampileii,
lir. .Mlli-s- ' KoHiiinillve Niirvhieanil New' ult

nmiHilil hy nil ilruu'itlstMiin a poslitveioinrnie
l.-- or hy lir. Mlliw Sleil(-u- i '.. t.lklitrt.
lint., mi price, SI per lioltle, or J

hottli-- fur , eipreMi tinHilil. They W
fn-i- - frum all opiate and chiiiKuroUn UruK

--A. USTEW

0k

IMtINZ & NITSCIIKE
-- IIF.AI.KK IN- -

Furniture and Carpels.

We have added to our business
complete Undertaking Establishm'"1'
and as wn are in no way connected wl

the Undertaker' Trust, our price"
be low accordinglv.

people of Eastern Oregon. Wo suggest I

however, that if the postmaster general
cau't control the wild exuberance nf hi

gpjfjai agent's allection, ao that lie can
j

perform Ills unties in a manner to satisfy

the public that lie'Vall out the troop."
That a the wiv the business of the j

countrv has to be managed these day

the t:si all right.
The present strike is probably the

iu.t .,r..,.,.iru.l .flair of the kind ever

aUeu(,etl, vet the result show that the
game trouble that ha met every strike
ha alllicted thi one. No one doubt

but that the great majority of thme tak- -

ing part in the strike are
patriotic citiiens; but the unruly ele - j

mom tins Ptr...llv destroyed the eili- -

caey of the organization by violating the
law, and also, no doubt, the obligation
they each took on joining the order.

It is truly unfortunate that this strike
was not settled on lines within the law,
a it could ami should have been. The
question between capital and labor ha
to be settled, and it might as well have
been fought to a tinieh now as any time.
The issue was made up and made
souarely, but it bus been superseded,
It is no longer a question between labor
and capital ; between Pullman and his
employes, or between the striker and
the railroad companies. It is now sun
ply a question between rightand wrong;
between the government and those mis- -

guided people who have attached them- -

selves to the strikers to the latter'
undoing; lie t ween law and anarchy.
There is but one conclusion for the
affair the law must win. We know
the element of whicu the railroad em
ployes are the perfect type. They art
bright, energetic, vigorous, determined
men; good citizens, good patriots ; and
no one need fear that if the question
conies as to whether thev shall choose

however good it may be, and that for
which their grands'.res fought at Lexing-

ton and Monmouth ; at Iirandywine and
Eutaw Springs; consecrated at Valley
Forge and sealed at Yorktown, but that
the answer will be such a the descend- -

ants of such sires should make.
The amount of bloodshed, of suffering

and of sorrow necessary to a final solu-- ,

tion of the difficulty depends largely on
the action of the strikers. Ana.chy lias
struck the strike and given it a death
blow.

THE SITL'ATIOS SKRfOiS.

A dispatch appearing on our front
page entitled "An Appeal from Debs"
is a sensible statement, a comprehensive
grasping of the situation in its true light.
No doubt the position taken by Mr.
Debs is indorsed by nine-tenth- s of the
strikers, but it is the other tenth that
raise the trouble, because they cannot
be controlled. In Chicago this factiou
broke away from control and burned
cars and properly valued at nearly a
million and a half dollars. This has
brought the issue directly lictween the
strikers and the government. The
latter must arrest and punish those tak-
ing part in this lawlessness, if it takes
every dollar and man in the cointryto
do it. Why? Becaufe if it is not done
law is a farce, and anarchy will rule.
Indeed the situation now in Chicago is
such that failure to promptly stop the

the backbone of the strike is broken for
41. I I I ,1 1 'I Mlu.e tooier neau among ,ne tmaer w...
be driven to abandon the movement, if
Biich acts as those in Chicago are to be
the result. The situation is serious
more so than most of us dream of, and
if it does not rise to the dignity of a civil
war, the nation will be fortunate.

The president has proclaimed martial
law in Illinois, Indiana, California and
Idaho, and the strike in those states
will be carried on in a peaceable man-
ner, or it will not be carried on at all.
There are some little tricks about mar-
tial law that few people understand.
Liberty then consists in doing what one
is permitted to do, going where one is
permitted to go, and in fact getting a
taste of such law as the despots of old
administered. A trial by court martial
has nothing farcical about it, and is re-

markably brief.

When the present troubles are fettled
the government will do a good thing by
arresting anil deporting Ilerr Most.
The deportation should be made by way
of the hangman's noose, thus guarantee-
ing his remaining aw ay perpetually.

The Oregonian waxes sanguinary
over the strike situation, and wants
somebody killed. If someone would
lend its incarnadine editor a gun and a
blue uniform, the strike business would
soon be settled.

Has anyone heard anything of con-
gress and the Wilson bill recently? Or
Djvid Bennett Hill, or any other little
thing of that kind?

the country (except Pullman and the acts of lawlessness will set anarchy wild
raiiroa! manager) desire to see this ' and threaten the existence of the govern-strik- e

ended, peaceably and without ment. It is time for every patriotic
to see business resumed be- - zen striker or not to pause and consider

fore suffering and want strike the well where the tnd is to be. It would
masses; to see labor and capital adjust j be a strange spectacle indeed to see a
their differences equitably to both ; to civil war growing out of this strike, yet
see every man and every corporation i it promises that. Should such a thing
given full rights and privileges. But occur the conditions under which the
now that this strike is on it is better for late war was fought would be reversed,
the country that it be not fcettied for and it would be the South on which the
years, than that it be settled wrongly, j government would have to rely for its
by force. Mr. Debs makes in behalf of greatest, strength. We think, however,

. . . I
ami live companies o. aruuery i"

Sacrameulo at noon today. The
striker are well armed, having KKX1

Winchesters Iwsides shotgun and revol- -

vers. A liattlo is expected.

A I.varivr Arrvateil.
Miuv.u'KKK, July 10. President

Frank Archibald, of the local railway
union, was arrested today.

The right at Chicago nuturriajr.
CuicAiio, July 7. The regulars have

opened fire at last and twenty men at
least have gone down before thorn.
There is no telling how many are wound-

ed. A fight occurred on the tracks of
the Chicago & Western Indiana road, at
Forty-sevent- h and Loomis streets. The
mob attacked the troops and the latter
at once replied to the assault with a
volley. A train is now bringing in the
wounded to the city.

4 :05 p. in. The cause of the fight was
an attack on a wrecking train made by
the mob. Western Indiana workmen
had partially succeeded in clearing away
the obstruction when the mob drove
them away. A company of regulars
were close at hand, and word was sent
them for aid. The regulars responded
on the run, and in a few minutes were
confronting the mob. The rioters were
ordered to move back or they would be
fired npon. ' They refused to move on or
disperse, and the order to fire was given.
Only one volley was fired. The number
killed is variously estimated at from 20

to 3U, and tiie number wounded as many
more. As soon as the news of the shoot-

ing reached the army headquarters, ad-

ditional troops were hurried out to lend
assistance, and a dozen patrol wagons
loaded with police oflicers were hurried
to the scene, but before their arrival the
fight was over, and the mob, which fled
like sheep at the first shot, was com-

pletely routed. In a short time the in-

jured men were picked up by soldiers
and members of the wrecking crew and
taken up on a train which started for
the city at a rapid rate.

Again th Tarlft.
Washington, July 8. The final effort

to reconcile the differences between the
senate and house on the tariff will be
made tomorrow. The democratic co li-

fe rrees will meet at noon in the finance
committee room. The republican cou-ferre-

have not been asked to be pres-

ent. It is not as a committee, there-
fore, that the meeting will be held, and
it is understood to be the purpose to
hold no meetings of the full committeo
till the four democratic senators and
foil democratic representatives have
reconciled all their differences. The
democratic members of the committee
say they can expedite their work lietter
among themselves than they could, if
constantly exposed to the harassment
of the minority conferrees. Willi this
program in view there may be no meet-
ing of the committee a a whole for a
week or ten days. In the meantime the
democrats will proceed with the work
and when agreements have been reached,
in whole or in part, the republicans will
be called in and the committee as a
whole will act on what the democratic
members have previously agreed. This
is similar to the plan followed by the
ways and means committee in framing
the bill and by the democratic mem Iters
of the finance committee when it was in
that body.

Th lalon Taninc.
Oodes, July 8. The situation is rap.

Idly clearing. This morning eight com-

panies of regulars from rort Douglas,
under command of Captain Palmer,
numbering 450 men, reached here on a

labor a fair, manly proposition to nrli-- 1

trate the differences between Pullman
and his employes. Now let the railroad
companies force Mr. Pullman to accept
or refuse to pull his cars. That will
settle the difficulty, and it will settle it
r'K,lt'

.1 FOOLISH AGENT.

Most of this community is finding
fault with the manner in which the
mails are delivered, or rather are not
delivered here. At present the mail
from Portland Is brought op to Bonne-
ville on the U. P. construction train,
then hauled by wagons to the Locks and
sent from there by the steamer Irma.
This community does not ;are how it
get its mails so that it gets thetn, but it
does find fault with Special Agent Yaile,
who in order to stand in with the Union
Pacific railroad keeps it without mail
service that tan lie depended upon. No
doubt Captain Coe is doing the best he
can with the Irma, but that best is not

vid enough as long as there is some
better way. The little steamer Irma is
not calculated for so long a run, or to
buffet the rough waters of the middle
Columbia. If Mr. Yaile would send the
muil by the Kegnlator it would reach
here between 7 and 0 o'clock each night,
and would leave promptly at 6 o'clock
each morning. As it is there is no cer-
tainty about it. This community is
entitled to better service, because that
fcetter service can be procured with no
greater expense than the present

We know of no reason
why Mr. Yaile should have developed so
jrreat it regard for the Union Pacific, or


